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i Government, ^nd in accordance 
rewith, believes that the Govern- 

,-nt should assume full rtsponai- 
.tity for action within the limits of 

provincial jurisdiction.”
" / The lne-up in the House at ad- 
/ joumment showed no 'd4-^3<rt.lDrts 

from the U. F;0. ranks and the addi- 
tion of four Liberals—Tolmie, Wind- 

>spon- sor Hall, Parry Sound, Calder, North

Royal Bank of Canada

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

me oanK follows a Liberal Policy in Extendin» 
Credits to Farmers ^

If yon are going to need a loan to buy seed or live stock 
the manager ot the nearest branch of the Royal Bank ear’* 
about your requirements. ,y

This is an invitation to call at the Royal Bank the next tin» 
you are in town. - ffle

St. Catharines Branch Corner St.tfPauPand Queen Streets 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ D. MUIR - - Manager
Capital and Reserve.....................$’ 35,ooo,ôôù
Total Resources.....................................$500,000,000

.(OSt folks call it,
_ control urination, 

oremely annoying and 
,y painful, this is really 

,ie most- simple ailments to 
jme, Get about four ounces of 

. -.a Salts ■ from your pharmacist -and 
take a table-spoonful in a- glass of water 
before breakfast, continue this for two 
or three days. i neutralize the
acids in the tlime iu it no. longer id 
a source of irritatWH L *
and urinary organs whii 
nially again

Jad Salts is iin-xnemQjijjlj 
and is made from: thé' itrid 
and lemon juke, combined vl 
and is used by thousands of 
are subject to urinary- disorder-. cx.isedr 
by ilfic acid irritat*on. Ted Sal; is' 
splendid fo kidneys and causes no bad; 
effects whatever. SsajEIP’nv

Hera you have a pleasant efferves
cent lithia-water drink, which quickly 
relieves bladder trouble.

li then yyf nor-;

harmless. $ 
of grapevf 
4th lithifi. 
7o»WWho Security ban & Savings Company

St. John Globe:—Not all the con
cerns which sell securities can be 
classed as public utilities. Real pro
tection can be secured by an act 
requiring in connectio with,, the pub
lic or private sale of any securities 
the presentation of a bona fide finan
cial statement, guaranteed by the 

and containing in-
the right of hours yesterday, the members of tbs

26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINES

Capital authorized............
Capital paid in................. ..
Assets 3lst December, 1919
Reserve Fund........................
Surplus ................................

$1,00(1,000.00
532.30u.uo

1.195,955.00 $
160,000.00 ' i

713,977.00
Auditor-General,
formation whkh it is x
every investor to have, of the true: Ontario Legisîütupe enjglagV^l 
postion of the company, set out in “free-for-all” on the MeCrear 
such a way that there can be no olution asking the Dominion G 
«ü^LCnderstandiing W tihq ment to take a referendum <
manner of its organization, or the prohibition of liqulor impori 
use made of the money it receives. When the House adjourned la 
SPhe Canadian Press went on record night, two amendments were 
at its last annual meeting as favor- Speaker’s hands, but a division 
ing the publication in connection with ed still far away. Tfit first day 
all financing of facts which will give debate showed the balance of 
the prospective investor all the ment in favor of the resolutic 
knowledge he should have. Then the while the Government has 
press can- tell what advertising is for believing that the résolutif 
honest. Then the investor can know carry, it was evident last nigt 
whether or not he has a fair .chance the opposition to the propos: 
for a square deal. FFederal and Pro- be extensivxe enough to jeoj 
vincial laws should all aim to sup- the success of the referendum 
port the press in their efforts to it is submitted to the peoph 
guarantee the public against a form division in tht temperance 
of fraud that has fikhed millions was strongly reflected (n the 
from confiding investors. in the Hôuse, and with one <

3j per cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to live years 
Money to loan on real estate at current rates and i 
terms of payment.
Mortgages purchased.

branches in this

E. A. F ox. Manager

C. Ballard,
L. D. Uly,
F. W. Wilson “
S. H. Faticner, " 494

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $15,000,000 
RESERVE FUND - - $15,000.000
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH: E- A. Fox, Manager.

This Bank has the follow 
vicinity:

St. Catharine:,
(2 brancha)

Niagara Falk 
Niagara Falls Centre 
Niagara-on the-Lake 
Thorold

COMMISSIONER HIGGINS 
HERE TO CONFER ON SA: 

VATION ARMY MAH

RAILROAD COURTESY WINS
PUBLIC PRAISE

MONTREAL, April 22—“The Ob- 
aeavànt Citizen” who wfft*È-n#-wia51ÿ 
read weekly feature in the “Bobtort
Post" has this to say of 
Trunk service

“Returning from Gorham, N. E., 
td Portland, Me., on a train of the 
Grand Trunk railroad recently I was 
sittinng behid a party of Boston 
people, when a woman with her hus
band any baby, started to leave the 
sar at a small station. The brake- 
man called out the station and as he 
saw the woman start to rise, he 
came into the car, took her suitcase 
and then helped her out, while her 
husband carried the other bags. The 
same proceedure occurred. I noticed, 
at several stations at whkh we stop
ped. the brakeman courtestly assist
ing every woman with her luggage. 
‘That makes friends,’ said one of the 
party of Bostonians, and they con
tinued to comment on it. “If we had 

-ore of that same politeness and cour
tesy on other, railroads, traveling 
would be robbed of much of its dis-1 
comforts for women.”

In tfie courtsle Gtand
Liberal AmeiuJnient

This view found expression in the 
Liberal amendment introduced by R. 
L. rack-in, of West Kent, which was. 
steended by Karl Homuth, the South 
Waterloo Labor member. The amend
ment is not a bar to a seferendum 
but deands that before the referen
dum is submitted, the province sub
mit a stated case to the courts to 
secure a decision upon whether On
tario comes within the scope of the 
FFederal Act or not. If the courts 
hold that Ontario, despite its permit
ted sale of native wine, 
hibition” pro\
^entdm^rij— 
nor-in-Council

Do not f
to filemmmmm
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of Canada
pro- 

under the 
Lie UkHitenarit-Gove.V 

is authorized to ask 
for a référendum.

Government Responsibility 
The position of most of the Con-

Dominion of CSave Because
Financial worries will not hinder 
your plans for the future if you 
start a bank account now when you 
are earning high wages. Department of

STANDS OR FALLS BY
EXCESS PROFITS TAX

Be ’ sure iyou are correctly dressed. Kn< 
that feeling of comfort and care that 
ever-a great help to a man—whether 
business or while v enjoying the “sof 
moments of life-” It’s part of the serv: 
of “The Store For Men” to help patre 
make appropriate selections. A vari

Business\LLO-NDON, April £(3—Austiin 
Chamberlain, Chancellor -of the Ex
chequer, announced in the House of 
Common today that he intended to 
stand or fall by his original proposal 
to increase the excess profita tax to 
60 per cent from the present 40 per 
cent rate. The Chancellor, said, how
ever, that if proposals subsequently 
were introduced for the taxation of 
war acquired wealth the extra 20 
per cent would be remitted.

Bank Farmers- 
Bank Here 

By Mail
The financial side of a 
business ranks equally 
with the production 
and sales departments. 
The 87 years of bank
ing and mercantile ex
perience of this Bank 
are available at over 
300 Branches, and our 
large resources are 
only a measure of ckir 
willingness and ability 
to serve our customers 
in the present difficult 
reconstruction period.

Forms
the 30th of Apri

ALL INDIVIG
farmers and ra
Form T 1.

FARMERS
must use Form

CORPORA
stock companie
T 2.

Now is the Time to 
Pack' Next 

Winters Supply\ Eggs

WATER GLASS
One Pound! 18c 
Two Pounds] 35c

One pound will Preserve Twelve 
Dozen Eggs

Just mail your cheqJust mail your cheques to us— 
we deposit them to your credit 
and send you a prompt acknow' 
ledgment.

If you need cash we cash your cheques 
by mail too, sending you the money in a 
registered letter. x

VVe understand the farmer’s problem* 
and gladly assist him in every way possible.

We will welcome your account
-THE

Bank of Nova Scotia
P&ld-up Capital - . I e.700,000 y D MAcLEOL>
Reserve Fund - - - 18.UUO.OOO ‘ Mana<CI I

[ Resources •. • • . - ZJO.OOO.OOO r.ihan«= Branch I

Penalty
Every person requit 

falls to do so within 
subject to a penalty' <1 
of the amount of the

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTJA SILBERBERG’S Any person, 

who fells to make a t] 
tlon duly required acj 
the Act. shall be llabl 

to a penalty of $1 
which the default tj 

making a false state 
any Information requ 
be liable, on sum mal 
not exceeding $10,90oJ 
ment or to both finel

$ 9,700,000Capital

Abbs & McNamara V. D. MACLEOD 
Manager St. Catharines Branch BesJ of Everything Men Wear

icross Lower Bridge - - Niagara Falls, N. Y 

CANADIAN MONEY ACCEPTED AT PAR 1

Quality Druggists
j0 Queen Street - - Phone 102
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson’’s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iroj 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades
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